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SIOUX CITY IN HARD LINES

Corn Huakors Bond the Air With
Loud niid Lurid Howla.

THE CAUSE OF ALL THEIR WOE-

.Ihcjr

.

Sny Thnt Yesterday's Game
Stolen and Now Wnnt to Sell-

er Glvn Awny Their Club
SportliiK Note * .

Standing of the
Following Is tbo atandlni? of the National

Icaugo , American association nnd Western
association clubs , up to nnd Including yes ¬

terday's games !

Played. Won. Ct.
Omaha Oil 41-

SUPaiil
111 . .003.-

GOTGO 44 23 .

Sioux City 03 1)-
3Minneapolis.

) 31 .503
. . . 05 33 .503

Denver.Oil !))0 .470
DCS Momcs.lS-t.

( ) 25 .410
. Joiepb. ( X ) 24 !30 .400

Milwaukca . 01 23 43 . .811-

TIIR NATIONAL

ToOJoi row's Giuuc.
The Donvers and Omaha meet on the local

grounds to-morrow nftcrnoon at 8:45.: Fol-
owlng

-
nro the positions ot. the two teams :

Omaha Positions Denver
Coonoy Middle Silch
Cleveland Third Dalrymplo
Walsh Short
Crooks Second McClollun
Andrews First Ho wo-
Cannvan Loft Shores
Nitglo Catch Dolan
Strauss Right Tread way
Clarke Pitch Duriibrough

Oninlia 5 , Sioux City 4.
Sioux CITV. July 20. Owing to the sick-

ness
¬

of McDcrmott , Jack Mcssitt , of the
Omaha club , was put In ns umpire , nnd there
never wns a moro glaring robbery of a game
ns the ono given by the umplrn to Omaha to-

day. . The visitors wore outbatted and out-
played

¬

nt every point , and the four runs
mode In the eighth wore on unjust decisions.
Score :

SIOUX CITV. I OMAHA.-
r.

.
. Ii. o. n. o | r. li. o. n. o

nine , rf ,1 2 u u ii'rnonoy"b' 'i :i 3 u-

iin Mimi,2t . . . i ) u u ii.wiiiii.cr i 0210rowel ) . Hi 1 2 6 II OMrniMi. rl II U 1 I
ionllis( , cf 1 1 4 II U Crooks. Sb 1 2411H-rodloy , Jb. , . 1 2 1 2 llWnMi. K 1 U I II 1

llurkes.ss U 1 U 2 I) AnUruwslb..O a IU U

Crotty.o o l n a ilNiuriu. c .0 u : i a 1-

1JUTIIII , If II U 2 U l.Canaviin.ll II II ; l 1

JJliiKlnnu , 11..0 U U 1 UUIiukc.ii U 1 U 1 U

Totals 4 '.121 7 3 Totals. GST 11

ElotixClty. . , . :i o o o o l u o-

SUJIMAIIV.

- 4
UUIBllll , .u u i u u u u

.
Earned runs Sluux City 1. Two-b o lilts Cllno ,

Powell , Cnullcy , Coonoy , An.ln-wi. Miilen lumen
Bloux City 1 , Onmhu A. Duuliki | inyi Niixlo to
Connor tn AmlrowH. Flrtt liasu on built Moux City
3. Oniuliii 2. lilt by pltclicil , Crotty.
Htruck ( Hit My llliiulmtn. I'nsieil b.ilUNuclei .' .
Wild iiltdi Clarko. 'I Inn ; nC gamo-1 hour, 43 uilu1-
HOJ.

-
. Umplio-Jiick Mossltt.-

St.

.

. Joseph 5 , Denver " .

ST. Josii'ii: , Mo. , July 20. Knell pitched
0110 of his phenomenal games to-day and but
for three errors in the sixth would have
shut Denver out. Fagan was wild but was
not hit hard. Score :

hT.JOSKril. l DGKVKll-
r. . h. n. * . el r. Ii o. n. e

McOarr. in. . . .II 1 2 2 0m ilnniilc , ,11) . .0 0 : i 3 o
cimis.ir 2 i u u i. McOicimn , 2i > . .u a s 3 i
Krios. Sli IIt II U OTromln-nyr.U U 0 U 1

Anlner,2li U U 2 :i Illlliiwe , ] l U U H U u
Carlnrliihtlb.2 U 7 0 U Wbltu ( u :i :i l
iiotiiiiKf , cf..ii u :i o usiicii.cf. u o i o u
aiiollhuivt ) , c..l 2 10 1 I ln. " " j.l ) 0 7 5 U

iMnlmluyrr U 1 1 II 1 i-'UKun , "p. . . . . .1 1 U 1
l.'arnbruuijli.rf.lKnoll , | M l2 2 U U 1 1

Totals 6 "is ? 0 S Touts 23 n II !

Bl. . Joseph.-
Denver.

. .0 1 1 I) 0 3 1 0 06. . . . . . uuuuiiuuuKI'M-
MAIIV.

- :;

.

Knrncd runs St. Jo > ciili '.'. Two-huso hits KriMg ,
Mnhnlay' ' . Mrstonluiila on Kncim 8 , oir Knell J.
Htruck out ll > K'cll IU , liy 1'iifiiii 0, Stolim u.iti-a
HIiollliiiK'e. liiKau , Iliimbrontili. Dmililti plitys
SlcCnrrt i lnlnor to Citrtnrlulit. Diilryiiiiilo tn.Mc-
Ulvllnn

-
, inlryinii: | ! ) tn Mtlol II.in to llouu. lilt by

pitcher shulHuiJsu. Tlnui uf HIIUIU 1 huurs. Uui-
lro

-

| ) JJrloJy-

.St.

.

. Paul 1O. DCS Molnos 8.-

Di'.s
.

MOINK.S , la. , July 20. Itvas u rocky
game this uftornoon , the errors of the homo
team being the moro costly. Score :

UK * .MC'lNiC.J. ST. I'AUI , .

r.li.o. n. c. r, h.o. n. c.ration , rf . . . . -' 2 '.' II llllunns.il> 1 o lil u i
Jtlusmun.- ! . . . .1 1 : l 4 y Murphy , ot U U 1 (I U
Wliltclny. cf..l 1. S U UUi Ulr..lli :l 2381romiuII.Mi. . . .1132 1 Wcrrlck.-'ii 1

Tnillluy. If 1 1 I 1 1 rm roll , rl :i H 1 II 1
flmUli. Ib 1 111 1 I Jlllli-r. si . . . . } 2 1 S 2
Coily.c 0 1 } I Ijlliily. U U 1 1 II U

Mncnllnr.ss. . . 0 I 2 5 2riirinir.v ! U II 1 II
Kennedy , i I U U u UjTuckarujnii , | i..t U U 0 U

'" ' '' " TotnlJ. . . . .UJ 8ai jl'lj
Tolnla 8 U' l b |

WlnnliiK run with 6uu in nil out-
.IIr

.

INM.XOri.

Dos Mnlncs U U U 7 U n 1 0 U8Bt. 1ttul. . . 1 1 u U 0 1 2 I U 2-1U

PIJMMAHV-
.llun

.
C ! rneil-lr't SliilnojS , Nt. IMitl n. Tvro bmo

lill Whltulr , Miiltli .Mlllur. Thruu lm > u IntsCoiin-ull.Coay.
-

. I'uttdii , llulllr Wcrrtuk. Douhlu iiliiyn
Mlllur mill Wcnlck ; .Mfllur Wfrrlrk Hint ilnwfH.
Hiolen liiiK'i-llimiu . , llullly > , CnrrulU , Miller 1.
limes on lmll lly Ifi'inioily 3 , by Hurt 4 , l> y Tttckur-
rannS.

-
. Mtriickinitllif Tuikvrnmii I. I'nusuJ bulls

Cody t. WIM pltrluu ICoiinoily l.Turkormiin 1. Tlmo-
nf Kumu Two lioura anil llftucn mliiutui. Umplru
llunt.

IMInnoapnllH U , Alilnaukoi ! ! t.
MILWAUKBUVls. . , July SO. Minneapolis

took the last game of the series from Mil-

vvaukoo
-

to-uay , making it threu straight.
Score :

) . I MII.WAUKKK.-
o

.
r , h , o. H-

.Drlscliullf
. r. lit o. n.

U
.

I ) 0 1 u-

Mllilicliilil.
Poormnn , rl..u 1 U U U

. 1D.U II IU

Koitor.
iiSutton.vf 1 2 a o
U.Morrli. cf 2 :i 3 0-

Mlllor
(fylb..l 1 8 u U

, .11) U 1 2
llinrnlmnk

Ill-hock. U 1 4 S
oi.o! . , .l 113ll-

nnulo.Vl
u , it i 2 1 u e-

ll.Klrby.9b U 2 1 U 1-

1lAlburlii'I'urnor , rr 2 2 I

Durlln.
, .tb U 1 (I J

OHiirkT. | 1 I II 2-

JuiiUiin
, c U 0 U 1 U

, o , , , . . . ,' 2 il 3-

Totiii

p , , , , , , u u 2 U 0-

tll.MCtlAI'UMt

u u - ; 10 il Tiiuu. . "a iii 5 "a 1I-

IV INV1.NOH ,

illnncnnoll * .U 1 3 1 2 a U 0 &-
MlliMiukuo. . , . , . , . . . . . . .U OUlOlUlOaHUU.-

MA1IV. .
KarnoJ. ruiii-Mlimeaiolli| 8. Mllwaukeo 3. Tvro-

lB
-

oliu-lluim'lo! , Hiiltou , Ulrhy. lliunu run JnntI-
BII

-
, Tumor 0. liovlln. Kuxvr. I u ro. Htiilun bj > u9

(Irtnitli. l > tibla | lay > Mlimvbnn toJuuUoni MioclctoKlruy tu.Mluiiulinii. HHMI un l.iill -lly ( irlilltlil ,
l y Uovlhi 1. r-trucu oin-lly Dovlln S , liy ( irltniliii.-
1'u.soJ

.
t nllbiiiitiini I. Wild plttliotirlllUlil.( . U'lt-nn bHius MlniioupolliUMllwaukooT , Tliuo--2liour .

Uraplro-Cltirk.

riloux City For Sale.
Sioux CITV , la. , July 20. ( Special to Tun-

DCH.1 The Sioux City base ball club is for
alo. A representative of the local associa-

tion
¬

loft this morning for Lincoln , Neb. , to
try to sell to parties there the Sioux City
membership lu the Western league. Rather ,
the proposition is to give awny the member-
ship

¬

, with.HUch indebtedness ns ban now been
accumulated during the season , The club
bas'provcd a losing investment. The ball
grounds are badly located , being fur out of
town nnd very Inaccessible , Tills cut down the
attoudnnra uvon during tbo llrst part of the
Benson , when the club wax playing winning
ball. Then the club , through thn miserably
management of Captain Powell , foil upon
evil days. For a long aeries of weeks mon-
otonous

¬

defeat bus come to it , although i'.lms-
soiuo of the best material in the league. At-
tendance

¬

at the homo games accordingly was
reduced almost to zero. There nro Juslthroo
things left * To nnso money for dnbta and
trongthcning the clun , to soil tno club , or to-

diftband it. It looks now us if tli' -

of the club worn InovlUV.n.

OTIlGIl

The National
WASIIIXOTON , July 20. Result ot today's-

patnc :

Washington. 0 00200002 4-

Clovolnnd. . . t * 5-

Unso hitH Washington , 9 , Cleveland 7-

.Krrorfl
.

Washington SJ , Cleveland n. IJattor-
ies

-
Washlncton.O'Dny nnd Daly. Clovolnnd ,

licalln and SuiclliTo. Umpire Curry.

July 20. Ilesult of flrst
game :

Philadelphia. . ! ) 4-

Pitlsbur ? . . . .3 a-

13aso hits Philadelphia 10 , Pittsburg 3-

.Krrors
.

Philadelphia ! I , Pittsburg 1. lint-
lories Phllndclpntn , Hufllnton nnd Clements-
.Pittsburg

.
, Stiiloy nnd Miller. Umpire-

Lynch.
-

.

Ilosult of second game :

Philadelphia. . . .5 0034003 1 10-

I'ittsburg. 0 000001001Bi-xso hits Philadelphia 31 , Pittsburg 4-

.Krrors
.

Philadelphia 1 , Plttsburp 4. Battor-
IcPhilndolplila , Sanders nnd Shrivor ,
Plttsburg , Galvin and Miller. Umpire
Lynch , _

IJoaTox , July 20. Result of to-day's' came :

Chk-.igo. 1 10000000 3-

IJoston. 0 00000000 0-

Uaso hits Chicago 5 , Uoston 9. Errors-
Chicago 0 , Hooton 5. . Hatterles Chicago-
.Guuipert

.

nnd Farroll. Hoston , Clarkson and
Gnnzell. Umpire Powers-

.Niw

.

Vourc , July 20. Result -f to-dny's
game :

Now York. 0 ii 1 a 1 l 0 1 ! 8-

Indlannpolln . 0 5-

Haso lilts New York 8 , Indianapolis 8.
Errors Now York 0 , Indianapolis 0. Bat-
tones Now York , Welch nnd Ewlng. In-
dlunnuolls

-

, Huslo nnd Meyers. Umpire
McQuaid.

The Ainnrlcan Asinolatlon.
CINCINNATI , July 20. Ilesult of to-day's'

game :

Cincinnati. 0 00001000 1-

St. . Louis. 3 01000020 5-

BIIOOKLTN , July 20. Result of to-day's
game :

Brooklyn.0 OOl 0001 3-

Athlollcs. 0 010 020 3

COLUMBUS , July 20 Rcr.ult of today's-
gmno :

Columbus. ,. 0 10210000000 4
Baltimore. 1 00003100001 5

Amateur Games.E-
LICIIOUX

.

, Nob. , July 20. ( Special Tnlo-
gram to THE BiC.] Elkhorn and Elk City
played ball on the homo grounds to-day for a
purse of SJU. The local team wa * defeated
to the tune of S to 12._

CHADIION , Nob. , July 31) . [ Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to Tun BKK. | The third game between

Chadron and O'Neill resulted in n score of 4-

to 3 in favor of Chudron-

.Aununx

.

, Neb. , July 20. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BUG.! The second game be-
tween

¬

Auburn and Falls Olty was played nt
the ball park nt this place to-day nnd result-
ed

¬

in n score of 13 to 11 In favor of Fulls-
City. .

ir, Neb. . July 20. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bci : . [ There was n twolvo-Inniug
game of lull horu to-day bctwon Shelby und
Surprise , with a tlo at 12 runs-

.I5iso

.

Hall Notr-s ,

Sioux City has sold Short Stop Br.rkos to
Denver.-

Krock
.

and Somcrs have been released by
Chicago.

The DCS Moinea team will meet the
Omnhns on the local groiuids next Sunday ,
to play oft a postponed game.-

A
.

game of ball .yesterday between the
Kilpatrlck-Koch Dry Goods company and n
picked nine from the law olllccs In the city
resulted in a score of 15 to 4 In favor of the
KK.'s. . The features of the game wore thn
pitching of Cott , for the IC.-K.'s , and the
brilliant support ho recpivod , there being
only ono error made during the game.-

AX

.

THK

The Iloracbnck Wromlcrs Give Blood-
curdllnj

-
; i.

The horseback wrestling match between
Prof. Lloyd , of Buffalo , and Major Kaslin ,

of Kansas City , at the Coliseum last evening ,

was blood-curdling in its thrillingncss.
Promptly or 8:30: two ilery , untamed steeds ,
fresh from the plow , wore led into the arena ,

and the two gladiators throw themselves
astride. After circling nrouud each other
for fifteen minutes , Prof. Lloyd made a
snatch nt the major , and the major lost his
balance and fell slowly and gracefully off his
horse. First fall for the profes-

.'Tho
.

second bout was still moro exciting.
The major trotted up to the professor , und
before the latter could divine his ill-intent ,
ho leaped from his own weary Uoainnnto upon
tbo back of the professor's , and after tug-
ging

¬

nwav nt the champion's' neck a moment
or so , dumped him oft' in the sawdust. Sec-
ond

¬

fall for the major.
The third bout was n regular air-tight ,

back-action , double-barreled cutuclnsm. The
two warriors ambled nbout each other for
nearly an hour , and all nt once , br twice
the major's bay Arabian lifted his oft hind
hoof to dislodge a lly thnt wns lunching off
his short ribs , nnd the major , losing his
equilibrium , foil headlong into the incar-
nadined

¬

sawdust. Afi yet ho has not recov-
ered

¬

his equilibrium. Third fall for the
professor. The allotted time for the fourth
fall was occupied by the vicious steeds' en-
deavoring

¬

to keep as fur apart ns possible ,
nnd the two gladuuors agreed to settle the
light on the mattress , on foot , cutch-ns-
catch can.

This part of the evening's entertainment
was not wholly without merit , and after u
long nnd severe struggle the major won two
falls , and Wns awarded the match-

.Tho'wholo
.

iiltnif, however , was another
wolf chase.

Tlio Jjnfovro Shoot.
The Lofovro gun club hold Its weekly shoot

on the Omahn gun club grounds ncross the
river yesterday afternoon , twenty-live blue
rocks , eighteen yards rise. The score : .

Morton 11111 Hill 11111 11111 10111 24
Perkins mil 11111 11111 lllll 11111 25-

Townsmid..11111 lllll 11111 lllll lllll 25-
Mussulman , lllll 01101 11110 OHIO 01010 17-

Eisenhulmerlllll lllll lllll lllll 11111 25-

AQUATIC. .

Tim Spirit Jjalco llosjattn.-
Ci'.iun

.
RAI-IDS , Iii , July 20. ( Special to

THIS BuK.J The entries for the Iowa state
regatta of amateur oarsmen to bo hold at
Spirit Lake July 2-1-5 hnvo closed , aad show
that the coming regatta will bo the best over
hold in the stnto and would do credit to the
Mississippi Valley association , Seven clubs
have made entries und every class Is full.-

On
.

* tho'llrst day will bo the junior races.-
In

.

the junior single Joseph Adams , of Mc-

Gregor
¬

, nnd Bdn West , of Cedar Rapids , are
entered. Iii the junior double Joseph Adams
and C. Case.of McGrogor.undC. Clark and II-

.Lnwrcnco
.

, of Burlington , will contest for
the honor. In tha junior pair , an event
which has never boon able to bo tilled before ,

there nro three entries G. II. ICrlcchbaum
and Cinrunco Smith , of Burlington ; J. R.
Lindsay nnd C. P. Curtis , of Dubuque , and
K. H. Van Patten and J. R. Fleming , of-
Davenport. . Thcro are seven entries for the
Junior four , ns follows : Burlington , J'I' .
Gardner , M. S. Green C. Srhlnpp and N. B-

.1'orkins
.

; Dubuque , W. II , Day , Otto Times ,
C. P. Curtis nnd J. R. Lindsay ; Cedar
Rapids , F. E. Poliins , F. Greene ,
J. A. Roach and C. II , Stone ;
Davenport , N. Burdlck , George
Fny , J. G. IJnllard nnd J. B. Richardson ;
Ottuuiwa , G. Ii Lyon , Thomas Corrol , C. E.
Myers und H. N. Pylo ; Council Bluffs , No.
1 , F. J , Burkmuu , Hurry Bowman , L. P.
Dodge and Will Shomvdea ; No. 2 , Hurry
Haas , Herman Buerdorf , W. Patterson and
Jainoa McWllllums. Enchof the winners In
those classes will contest in the races the
following day. In the senior single there
are entries niado by G. R. Tu-nor , McGregor ,
and E. L. Kllby , OUumwa. In the senior
double L, Larson and Ed Chase , of Mc¬
Gregor , and C. M , Schonck and E , L. Kllby,
of Ottumwa , are entered. In tno
Bunter pair J. - P. Fleming and
W. H. Day , of Dubunuc , and W. McClol.
land und E. Aunablo , of Davanport , will

contest. In the senior , four nro entered :
W. H. Dny , C. P. Curtis , J R. Lindsay nnd-
J. . P. Fleming , cfDubuquolE. T. Hitch ¬

cock. J , A. Reed , W. A. Hull nnd H. W-
McCulIough , of Cedar Rapldn : and W. Mc-
Clelland

¬
, L. M. Allen , J. It. Fleming nnd E ,

Amiable , of Davenport. It will bo seen
from this that there will bo four senior four.
throe eenlor double , throe senior single , nnd
three senior pair. The course will bdon-
Snlrit lake In front of Hotel Orleans , and
will bo throe-fourths of a mile and turn , J;

K. Hanncgan , of Cedar Rnpldfl , is president ,
nnd E. S. Phclps , of Burltnglon , is secre-
tary.

¬

. Advlcos show thnt the races will bf >

moro largely attended this year than over ,

XJ1B SPKUD KINO , ,

Wnslilnuion Park Rnoes.
CHICAGO , July 25. By far the most sue-

oosHful
-

ami brilliant race mooting over hold
iu the west came to nn end nt Washington
Park this afternoon. T&o attendance wa
between 12,000 nnd J5000. The weather wa
fine and tha track in good condition. Sum-
mary

¬

:

Two-year-olds , three-fourths ot a mlle
Blarnovstono won , Spilngdanco second , Lulu
B third. Time 1:18.:

Ono mile Brldgollght won , Lola may sec-
ond , Chilhowlo third. Time 1:41: . '

Quickstep stakes , for two-.voar-olds ; one-
half mile Penn P. won , Avondale second ,

Slnoloa nnd Sis Olco dead heat for third
place. Time 50&

Mlle nnd one-eighth Pat Donovan won ,
Glfford second , Bravo third. Timol57jf.:

Milo and ono-slxlccuth Blcdsoo won ,
Castaway second , Fayotto third. Time ?

1:51: 15.
Mlle and onty-slxtoonth Somerset won ,'

Glrondcs second , Jnklo Toms third. The
judges disquallllud Somerset for fouling
Jnkio Toms , and gave the race to Glrondes ,

with Jnklo Toms second , and Marchburnt-
hird. . Time 1:5-

1.Monnumili

: .

Pnrlc Knees.M-

ONMOUTII
.

PAUK , July 20. Summary of-

today'o races :

Three-fourths of a mlle Fitz Roy won in
1 ::17J , Sir Joseph second , Bcssiu Juno third-

.Threefourths
.

of n mile Starlight won lu
1:21: , Cnrrlo C. second , Little Elln third. '

Ono mlle Bigonctto won in 1:47: , Bess'
second , U'lla B. third.

Ono and flve-eichths miles Longstrcot
won in 3:50: } , Tomboy second. Eric third.

Olio und a half miles Flrenzl won in"J:4B: ,
Inverwlclc second , Tristan third-

.Oneeighth
.

of a mile- Miracle won In 1 ::33 ,

Queen of Elizabeth second , Freedom third.-
Gno

.
mile Ban Cloche won in 1:47, Bon

Harrison second , Village Maid third.

IOWA NEWS.-

A

.

Plucky Woman.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , la. , July 20. (Special Tola-

grain to THK BEK.J Miss Lizzie Dufllojd ,

who has spent the past six years in South
Dakota , arrived in the city to-day en route
for her former homo In Blbomilbld , Miss
Dufllcld was umong the llrst young ladles tot
bravo the hardships of claim" llfo" Vind _ take j
up land in Dakota , and she Is now tb'o'fOrtu-
nato owner of 820 acres Of excellent
farm land , half of which is a short distance
from Harold , Hyde county , the othor.quartor
section near the thriving town of Fnulicton ,
nnd nil of which will certainly bo valuable
property in timo. All the adventures of life
far out upon the pruirio with the nearest
neighbors a mile vaud a half distant , tlio
perils in storms ainil Hood , and the danger of
living nlono for weeksk.ata time hnvo
been undertrono by Miss ]

rare fortitude. She was .ono dfj
those bnlve and resolute' " Dakota
school teachers who , wlthn few pupils under
her care , encountered the awful storm
of January , 1SS3. During the long night
which followed the ilroadful blizzard , with
scant fuel , aho kept herself nnd the children
from freezing only by- the utmost esrirtionj
until all were rescued from theirfaanfuli
situation at 5 o'cloclrtho next mornings Mlsal-
Dufilold gained an liftVlablo reputation ns nj
teacher previous to her departure for
Dakota. She will spend some days with
Dos Moincs friends before leaving for Bloom-
Hold.

-
.

Instructed for Wlieolor.-
LnMAiis

.
, In. , July 20. [Special Telegram

to THE BUK. ] The county republican con-

vention
¬

hold hero to-day elected ton dele-
gates

¬

to the state convention , * h.cude jljlby.
Colonel J. M. Emoy , instructed for Wheeler
for governor. The convention Uls'd |KiSsod."a !

resolution expressing confidence In Colonel
J. M. Emery nnd insisting that ho re-enter
the field as n candidate for collector of Internal
revenue for the northern district of Iowa.
Colonel Emory had the unanimous endorse-
ment

¬

of the Iowa congressional delegation
for the oillcc , and was sure of it , but throe
republicans , personal enemies , llxcd up some
charges against his'rccord while postmaster
hero and the president refused to inako the j

appointment. The Charges have boon com-
pletely

- !

refuted , nnd'-to-dny's convention bit-
torlv

-
denounced theucousers. .' HO " 'Will''

doubtless bo appointed.-

A

.

Davenport Attorney In Trouble. Si-

DAVENTOIIT , la. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKR.I John H. Raudull , a
young attorney hero , was arrested hero.this
afternoon on a charge of blackmail. . Ho pre-
pared

-
preliminary papers in the matter of

the prosecution of n firm of saloonkeepers
here , under the prohibitory law , and tlion is
said to have sold them to the defendant for
40. A criminal conviction and disbarment
are in prospect , as the evidence seems clear.

Suffocated In n Voll.-

MACEPOXIA
.

, la. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bun. ] Joseph Larson , four-
teen

¬

years old , wont into nn old well near
this plnco this uftcrnoon to clean it out , and
wns overcome by damps. J, A. Wilson , for
whom lie was working , went to his assist-
ance

¬

nnd ho nlso was overcome , and both
died before assistance could roach them.
Two others came near losing thuir lives in
attempting to rescue them-

.Tlio

.

OntH Harvest.V-
ATEIII.OO

.
'

, la. , July 30. [Special Telegram
to THK Bun. ] The oat harvest In this county
will begin pretty generally next Monday.-
In

.
some localities cutting began to-day. The

crop is immense und many farmers predict
an average yield of llfty bushels per acre
throughout the country , and in some localities
n yield of sixty to seventy bushels per aero
is predicted.

Small Klpod ut JjoMnrw.-
LuMAiis

.
, la. , July 20. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : niiB.l A very heavy rain fell hero
tnis afternoon , probably live or six inches-
.It

.

fell Iu a very short tlmo , probably an hour
nnd u half , iloodingtho town nnd country
and doing damage to small grain in shocks.

every collar in town is full of water.-

A

.

Creamery Burned.-
DE9

.

MOI.S-KS , In. , July 20. [Special to THK-
UKI : . ] Crawford Bros. & Flanagan's cream-
ery

¬

, at Cascade , burned this morning. Loss
§3,500 ; Insurance 31,20-

0.1UOOPH

.

GALLIC D OUT.
The Strikers nt Wout Superior Over-

power
-

the S lib r I IT.
WEST Sui'cuion , Wls. , July 20.A11 is

quiet among the strikers hero , but the ofll-

clals
-

are expecting an outbreak. Last night
a gang of strikers overpowered the sheriff
and polli'o and forced a largo number of coal
dock employes to throw up their jobs. Six
nf tbo mob loaders were arrested. Mayor
Mcltay telegraphed Governor Hoard last
night asking that troops bo sent here. In roS-

IHJIIBO
-

a company from Eau (Jlalro arrived
at 9 u. in. to-day under General Griflln. No
action has yet been taken to ward bottling the
strike.

It Wns an Untried Affair.
NEW YOIIK , July 20. Statements by busi-

ness
¬

associates of Mr. Campbell , in whoso nir
air ship Hogau was lost , are to the effect Uiat
the boat park In which Hogan sailed was n
now , untried and defective aitalr. The part-
ners

¬

had dliTeroncos , and the original ship is
locked up in storage.-

A.

.

. Destructive Htlll Implosion.J-
EKSEY

.

Car, N. J. , July 10. A still ex-

ploded
¬

In Dodge & Olcott's chemical works
this afternoon. The throe-story brick build-
in

-
g , 100x2.5 feet , 'with n largo stoclc bf essen-

tial
¬

oils und valuable drugs , was destroyed ;
loss , 135000.

A CAMPAIGN AGAINST BOOZE

Central City BogKna the Prosecution
of Boor-Loggoro.

SEARCH WARRANTS BEING SERVE

A Colored I'T'ifuillVlotlmlrlnR People
of Ills Unco Sudden Death nf-

Lonj > CAty'fl Postiunstcr-
rnto--$ News-

.ProsccutrjKVlilHky

.

| Dealers.C-
EXTIUI

.

, CiTrNcb. , July CO. [Special to-

Tun BUB. ] ThQflrsrpro90Cutlons under the
now liquor law hero yester-
day

¬

, when search Warrants wore issued
against the promise's of D. W. Urinkcrhoff ,

D. F. White , F. D. Smith , J. B. Stickler nnd-

L. . N. Kendall. Service ot each warrant
produced n quantity of "ooozo , " which Is
now In charge of the sheriff. Smith was
apprised in ndvnnco of the search and hauled
several barrels awny before the officers
could search him. His trial was had j'es-
tonlay

-
before Justice Fouts , and ho was

bound over to tbo district court. The others ,
uro on trial to-drty. Tire arrests hnvo.
created somewhat of n comrtiotlon among the
liquor oloinont , ns the "boot-leggers" have,

been their only local source of supply. Tha
temperance people , nftor n hard tight lasting
two months , 11 n ally compelled the advocates
of license to abandon the fight , nnd now thnt
they have attacked the booUcggors. the
consternation of the patrons of budge is not
only great , but pathetic. The prospects are
first class for the continuance of n bitter
war between the radical * of both sides.-

A

.

Tnlk With J. Sterling Morton.N-
nnnASKA

.

CITV , Nob. , July 21. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bnu.J In nn interview'
this evening with Hon. J. Sterling Morton ,

thnt gentleman expressed sincere regret over
Calhoun's troubles in connection with reve-
nue

-

finances , und "laments it as nny father
of Otoo county would the departure of any
Otoo county youth from a career of honesty ,

honor nnd success. " After expressing hiin-
self at length on the Impolitic appointment
of Calhoun , the Otoc bourbon gave bis opin-
ion

¬

on the policy of Cleveland. Ho said :

"Mr. Cleveland , leaving the tnarshalshlp
unchanged nnd making impolitic appoint-
ments

¬

in the two prominent places ho did
fill, saw public patronage in his own
hands increase the republican ma-
jority

¬

3,000 votes in Nebraska during
four years. Twenty years of ropuDllcan
patronage up to 1831 loft that party a major-
ity

¬

in Nebraska of 22,000 , but four years of
Cleveland jumped'that ilguro to DO. 000. Mr.
Morton is not in favor of Cleveland for the'
next candidate , but says he would like to SCQJ
Chief Justice M. AV. Fuller nominated in'I-

S'JJ.

'

. Ho is able , honest und bravo , and t
knows th 3 economic conditions and require-
ments

¬
ofc the U lil ted States. Ho is a very

accomplished scholar anil without a suuorior-
in the sociological investigations of the day.

Death of Ijouu City's Postmaster.-
Loui

.
- CiTr , Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB Bui : . ] Cyrus M. Wnlworth ,

postmaster at this place , died very suddenly
of heart disease injlip postoftlco at 4 o'clock-
p. . m. to-day. Ho had but just taken a seat
and taken up u newspaper to road , when ho
was observed by akustbrnor , who had step-
ped

-

up to the delivery window , to bo sinking
down in his chair.and'givsping. Help was
instantly at hand ; but ho had expired. Mr-
.Walworth

.

was apjiointc'd under Cleveland's j
administration undjhis.term would not have ,

expired until 1801''Ho'was' an ofllcient nnA
popular ofllcial , rind"jv respected nnd influ-
ential

¬

cimon. HfcPWnsjnbout forty years old
und a native of Now York. Ho loaves a
wife and little daughter. On account of the
rapid decomposition of the body" the funeral
will take place to-rWdrrow nt 4 p. m-

.A

.

IHiroronco Between CountlOH.-
PBSDEII

.

, Nob. , July 20. [Special to TUB
BBE.J The autnoritios1 of Wayne county
manifest a determination to make all the
trouble possible jfol : ' Thurston county.
County Clerk Abbott , of this place , appoint-
ed

¬

a man the flrst of this week to visit Wayne
and copy such records as now belong to this
county , and Wiiyno county's ortlclals bluntly
refused to grant him access to the records ,
offering us an excuse therefore , the informa-
tion

¬

that the commissioners of Wiiyno county
had instructed them to not , under any cir-
cumstances , permit the oQicials of the "pro-
tended"

¬

now county of Thurston to cony the
same. This stubbornness on the part of the
Wayne county authorities will cause a great
deal of trouble , but any further than this
they can hope to accomplish nothing.-

A

.

Colored Fraud.N-
nmtASKA

.

, CITV , Neb. , July 20. ( Special
to TUB BEH. ] For the past two or throe
months a colored man of good address has
been working the cities along the Missouri
rivcrAvith n subscription list for the alleged
purpose of raising a fund and build a homo
for friendless colored children in Nebraska
City. Ho was in Nebraska City some time
ago and had then collected about ?UOO In
cities between Kansas City and Omaha. It-
is said ho represents iu every town ho visits
that thn homo is to bo built In that town.
The colored people of this city pronounce
him a big fraud , ns no such homo is any-
where

¬

contemplated.

Western NoDrnska Camp Meeting.K-
UAHXIV

.
: , Neb. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HIIK.J The Western Nebraska
Camp Meeting association at the lake is
proving a great success. The grounds were
tllied this morning in tluio for the forenoon's-
exorcises. . Hov. O. U. Boebo , secretary of
the Conference society , discussed the work
of the Church Extension society of the
Methodist church. Hov. T. B. Lemon , of-
Omnhu , addressed the people tills ufternoon
upon the educational system of Nebraska-
.Tomorrow

.
promises the largest crowd that

ever assembled on the hill for religious exer-
cises.

¬
.

Mrs. MoGill'H Denial.N-

KIIIUHKA
.

CITV , Juno 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEU.I Mrs. Daisy McGill , of
Kansas City , whoso name is associated with
a sensational elopement from that city , is
visiting friends hero , and denounces the re-

port
¬

as utterly false , and says she is only
sllglitlj acquainted witri the draco Parker
mentioned in the case. She claims that the
story was originated by a wealthy architect
of Kansas City, and she intends to bring suit
for libel against him and several newspapers
which guvo it such prominence.

Heavy Storm at Superior.S-
ui'Eiiioit.

.
. Nob. , July 20. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BKUjj'y-iT.wo' of the heaviest
rainstorms over j experienced in this sec-
tion

¬

of the coantryri occurred hero to-day ,

completely doluglrlffHJie1 oarth. Cellars and
basements wore HopilpAv the railroad tracks
badly washed , ami ronsfdorablo daaiaga w as-
dona to small graltC bath in the uhoclc and
that which was uijharyostcd , They were
both accompanied wjjli. severe thunder and
lightning , the laltgr , striking the United
Presbyterian church , damaging it con ¬

siderably. Jut ,

A Strike Ojf 'Central City.-
CENTIIAI

.
, Cnr , Heb.MJuly 20. ( Special to

TUB BEE. ] Thirty.moofatnploycd In the ma-
terial

¬

yard of the B A'W. hero struck yes-
terday

-

for an InoronwQf wages. Two years
ago , when the B. Sal&llt was spreading out
over the country ndi'thWeat af hero , this was
made its supply point. The strikers have
been engaged m reloading the material und
shipping it west for u o on the Alliance ex-
tension

¬

,
__________

Dodge County's Speed Purses.F-
JIUMONT

.

, Nob. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB.I The directors of the
Dodge County Agricultural society decided
to-day to offer speed' , purses aggregating

1,000 for the coming fair to bo held Soptou-
iberl8to21.

-
. ________

A Furniture Old Accepted.N-
EIIUASKA

.
CUT , Neb , , July 20. [ Special

to TUB DEB. | The board of oducatlou last
evening accepted the bid of tbo Cleveland

School Furniture company to supply Its now
school building Tvlth furniture. The now
house Will bo handsomely furnished , al-
though

¬

there Is considerable criticism on ac-
count

¬

of the furniture selected. The desks
will bo furnished nt 13.75 each for double
ones , and single ones at 325.

The TiOnR I'lno Assembly.
Lose PISB , Nob. , July CO. [Special Tole-

Kram
-

to TUB Bun.1 Itralnedix smalljnmount
early Saturday morning , but just sufllclont-
to dampen the soil a little and rafrosh the
ntr , making nil fool good Tor all day Satur-
day.

¬

. The regular classes are now in good
running order and nftor those wore through
in the forenoon Hov. J. G. Evan's , iu very
appropriate and eulogistic terms , Intro-
duced

¬

Hov. A. W. Lamar , of Omaha , us the
lecturer of the hour. Hov. Lamar took for
his subject "Kccollectlon of Southern Life. "
In the attornoon Hov. J. O. Evnna delivered
n lecture on "Modern Vandalism ," which
was listened to with marked attention , niut-
In the evening 0. D. U , Mcacliam gave nn
Illustrated lecture on Palestine. The Cliau-
tauquu

-

Enterprise Is issued every day by A.-

F.
.

. Enos , editor of the Long Pine Journal ,

which is appreciated by nil assembly poors.

Trampled by llorsoo.P-
LATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , July 21. [ Special to
Tin : 13cE. | A frightful and probably fatal
accident occurred yesterday on the farm of
William Pulse , near Elght-Milo Grove. Mr.
Pulse was harvesting his grain with a self-
binder , to which was attached ilva horses.
His nina-ycar-old son was riding ono of the
leaders. Seine part of the machine gave
Way , producing a nolso which frightened the
teams and caused thoinjto run away , the boy
finally falling between the horses' and bclntr
trampled under their fuel. The machine
nlso passed over his body. Ho was picked
up by his father in n horribly mangled con-
dition

¬

, his right leg having been crushed BO

that the bones projected through the llesh ,

and n severe scalp wound and laceration or
the loft leg was the source of much hemor-
rhage.

¬

. The horses wore badly cut up by
barb wlro ,

A Col inn bus Hotel Change.C-
OLUMIIUS

.
, Neb. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BRR.J The Grand Pacific hotel ,
under the able management of the proprie-
tor

¬

, George Lehman , for many years ,
changed hands to-day. C. C. Miller , nn old
resident and stoclc dealer , becomes the pur-
chaser.

¬

. The now proprietor takes nossession-
nbout the 1st of September. Mr. Miller will
dispose ol his stock and other personal prop-
erty and devote his whole time to the now
business. Mr. Lehman will remove with his
family to DCS Monies , la. , In a short time.

Throe Years for Burulary.-
FnrxioxT

.

, Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBK.J John Raymond , who
was captured at Blair a few days ago with
'?500 worth. _ or jewelry lu his possession
which had boenstolen from the residence of-
J. . Dixon Avery , in this city , was arraigned
In thq district court to-day and pleaded guilty
to having burglarized the residence and was
sentenced to throe years in the penitentiary
by Judge Marshal-

l.Adjiidced

.

Inannr.-
OscnoLA

.

, Nob. , July 20. [Special to TunB-

KK. . ] Mrs. Ella J. Pltscnbnrgar , who wan-
dered

¬

away from nor homo , near Stroms-
burg , Iftst Saturday night , and was taken
into custody by the sheriff in an almost

-nudo condition"was brought before the
board bf insanity on Friday , adjudged in-
sane

¬

and ordered to bo sent to Lincoln. The
Sheriff took her to Lincoln on Saturday.

Republican State Committee.F-
UBMO.ST

.

, Nob. , July 20. [Snecial Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bin.: [ Chairman Richards , of
jtiierepublican statocontrnl, , committee , has
decided to call a meeting of the committee ,
to bo held Wednesday. , August 7, probably at
Omaha , to fix the date of the stnto conven-
tion

¬

and the apportionment of delegates for
the various counties.

New Pension Examiners.N-
KIIIUSKA

.

CITY , Nob. , July 20. [Special
to TUB BKE.I A now pension examining
board has been appointed for Nebraska City ,
composed of Drs. HorMoy , WiUon and-
S>aify.PxTho now1 "board are all republicans
and eVery ono'of them an old soldiers. They
succeed Drs. Whitton , Koss and Watson.
The commission arrived last evening.-

A

.

Circus Tent lilnwn Down.
REYNOLDS , Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BUB. | The American circus
tent was blown flat as u pancake In n storm
hero to-day , just after the afternoon per ¬

formance. Ono of the showmen , N. Clark ,
was quito-serlously hurt. There were none
of-tho citizens in tho'pavillon at the time.
, !> .. . ' ., J i

II Death a of Kearney Vount ; Imdy.I-
CiiAiiNisr

.
, Nob. , July 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BEE. ] Miss Clara Howard ,

ono of the most popular young ladies iu
Kearney society , died this afternoon at 4-

o'clock , She Is the only daughter of D. C.
Howard , ami has'inany frlonls in this city
and Omaha who will mourn her loss-

.1'rcHidontlaI

.

Appo lntinens.WA-
SHI.VOTO.V

( .
, July 20. Tiio president to-

day made the following appointments : M.-

M.
.

. Hurley , of Indiana , third auditor of the
treasury ; J. H. Franklin , of Kansas , deputy
second auditor of the treasury ; N. Wright
Cuney, of Texas , collector of customs at
Galvcston.-

To
.

bp consuls of the United States : Evans
Blake , of Illinois, at Crofoldj Henry O.
Field , of Vermont , at St. Johns , Quebec ;

Jasper P. Bradley , of West Virginia , at
Southampton ; Eugene O. Foohcl , of Mich-
igan

¬

, nt 1'cJras Nodras ; Archibald J. Samp-
son , of Indiana , at New Castle , Eng.

*

A Ton-lonr-Olcl Tliiof.-
BnATitiCE , Neb. , July 20. [Special Tolo-

cram to THE Bnn.1 A ton-year-old lad
named Blair stole § 100 from Contractor
gerald last evening. The money was taken
from a vest while hanging near where Fitz-
gerald

¬

was at work in a building. The boy
was apprehended through his being lavish
with the big amount of money The boy
finally confessed and said he had the money
burled in a barn. .Ninety dollars wore
recovered-

.Knirland

.

Sending Over Paupnrs.N-
T.W

.

Yoiiic , July 20. The English poor
authorities are making arrangements to send
over to the Uuitcd States 350 poor Irish
families who are unnblo to support thorn-
solves in the old country. This was the in-

telligence
¬

imparted in an ullldavit nmdo at
Castle Garden yoatorday by Thomas Shea ,
who had Just arrived with his family , pas-
sage

-
paid. _

Ignored JOvidenuo and
CINCINNATI , July 20. The police court Jury

which tried Mcritz Echlor for selling boor on
Sunday , after hearing uncontradlctod testi-
mony

¬

from several witnesses that they aw
the law so violated by him , brought in a ver-
dict of not guilty. This Is the third or fourth
case whcro Juries wholly ignored the tivl-
deuce und the law-

.DervlnhPH

.

in Good Position.C-
AIIIO

.

, July 20. A rcconnoltorlng party
sent out for Wady Haifa found the dervishes
under Nad-et-Juml occupying a good posi-
tion.

¬
. It was also learned that the dervishes

had been reinforced by 1,000 men. Tha Brit-
ish

¬

troops at Assouan number 1,500 men and
are considered strong enough to attack the
dervishes.

Mormons DIstrcHNOit.
SALT LAKE UITV , July 20. [Spoolal Tele-

gram to TUB Ben , ) The Mormons uro very
much distressed over the approaching elec-
tion.

¬

. Meetings were hold last night in vari-
ous

¬

parts of the city to dovlsu ways and
means of warding off the almost Inevitable in
having the Gentiles carry the day. *

Two Years In the Penitentiary.C-
nnJAGO

.

, July 20 , James Skyos , dealer In-

grain und needs , was convicted It the crimi-
nal

¬

court this morning of issuing fraudulent
warehouse receipts , and nentencud to two
years In the nomtuntiary , This was his
third tnaU-

Wcnkly Dank Statement.-
NEwYoiiK

.
, July 20. The weekly bank

statement show * that the reserve increased
M3J725. The banks now hold 783782. '} In-

oxcees of tbo 25 per cant rule.

THI3 UKI ) SIUNS IU3MOVI3I ) .

Complaint or Montana Bottlcm
Against the Cheyenne Indians.

MILKS CtTV , Mont. , July 10. [Special
Correspondence of TUB Bcn.J There has
for n long time been a great deal of com-
plaint

¬

made by the settlers on the Cheyenne
Indian reservation ly W l'' the southeastern
part'of Custor county, against that region
being used by the Indians as n reservation.-
A

.

month ago n petition signed by nearly
every resident of the county was forwarded
to Washington , praying that the Indians bo
removed , as they nro a crcnt annoynnco and
n constant menace to the settlors. To-day
Delegate Carter nrrlvcd in Miles City, on
route to the reservation , whore ho will malto-
n thorough examination of the grounds of
complaint , when ho will proceed to Washing-
ton

¬

to press the application of the settlers to-
Imvo the Indians removed.

The Che.ycinifts wcro put on the spot by
General Miles In 18S7 or thereabouts , and
nftor the settlers had taken up their lands.
They had coino from the Indian Territory ,
had fought in the war of TO and wore taken
by General Miles , who put thorn there us
prisoners of war. The region wherein they
were placed wns afterwards declared a
reservation , regardless ot the rights
of a largo number of settlers who
Imd made land locations there. If the In-
dians

¬

nro removed It is thought thnt they
will bo returned to the Indian territory.
They uro n virtuous tribe , do not Intermingle
with whites mid ave Increasing rapidly iu-

numbers. .

For two wcolts every part of the county
at ono tlmo or nnother has boon visited by
copious ruins , which have hail the most re-
freshing

¬
effects. Large numbers of cattle

from other portions of the territory nro com-
ing

¬

into the country , mid n well grounded
fear is being entertained that the ranges
may bo overstocked. The companies hero
are shipping lu great numbers of cattle this
year. The Homo Land and Cat-
tle

-

company shipped in 18,000 head ,

with other outfits correspondingly larce. In
all , it la estimated that 2T.OIX) head will bo re-
celved

-

from the south Texas and Now Mex-
ico

¬

before the season Is over.
The matter of Irrigation Is receiving n good

deal of attention horo. The special commit-
tee

¬

of the senate on irrigation will visit here-
about August S , and elaborate maps and de-
scriptions

¬

of the water courses , irrlgatablu
land !) and the like In* the county ,

have boon prepared for It. Three Chicago
capitalists , Charles A. Gregory. Joseph E.
Young and W. J. Bryson , have bcon visiting
this place during the past week , formulating
plans for tho-irrigation of tracts of railroad
lands. They purchase the lands from the
railroads , put water on them , then sell them
to settlers in tracts of forty uud eighty acres.
They think very well of what they saw. and
whca they loft on their way to Washington
territory , whither they wore bound on a llko
mission , they said they would return to con-
sider

¬

the matter further-

.KAN'AWilA

.

DISASTKU.-

No

.

Estimate Yet to he Formed of the
Great Calamity.P-

AiiKniisntiiio
.

, W. Va. , July 20. An csti-
mate can hardly yet bo formed of t'jo grout
calamity that has swept over the Little
Kanawha Valley , but enough Is known to
mark It as the most destructive in life and
property over occurring in West Virginia.
The scone of the greatest
disaster was on Pond creek ,

Jackson county , and Tucker creek ,

Wirt county. Pond crock rose twenty feet
in nn hour from the cloud-burst. The water
spread from hill to hill and carried nil buforoi-
t. . Four men took rotugc In Thomas' mill.
The mill was washed nwny ami Ed-
ward

¬

Bnrr was drowned. Thomas
Black and his newly wedded wife
were washed from their homo
and perished. Thomas Hughes , his wife and
four children fled from thnir home , but the
water overtoolt them and none escaped but
Hughes. On Tucker crook seven lives are
reported lost , but no definite information can
be obtained. The loss to property Is im-
uionso

-
and will run up into the millions.

HAN INTO A BIUDGH.-

An

.

Kxcursion Stoitmor Smashed and
Two Persons Killed.S-

JLVAMXAII
.

, Ga. , July 20. The steamer St.
Nicholas , with 5'JO colored excursionists on-

board , ran into a closed draw bridge over St.
Augustine crook , four miles soutli of Savan-
nah

¬

, to-night, demolishing the forward part
of the steamer and killing two women and
injuring twenty-eight men and women , some
of whom will dlo. Captain Boulonlcou ,

who commanded the steamer , said that the
engines wore reversed and backing when the
crash came. The forward decks wore
crowded. The upper dock was carried away
and the pilot house and hurricane dock
crashed down on the mass of people , burying
them beneath its weight. One of the dead
was u colored cook , and the other is an un-
known

¬

young woman.

THIS imUQOING SXOUY AGAIN

A Story That Kllraln Was Dosed
With Indian Hemp.-

Nr.vr
.

YOIIK , July 20. The Evening News
in an extra prints a story to the effect that a
letter has been received fiom a well known
newspaper man in the south in
which tno writer suys ho Is confi-
dent Kllrain was drugged previous to his
battle with Sullivan ; that the business was
done at Hlchburg tl(0( night before battle ,

Kllraln being given Indian hemp mixed in
jelly , and this drug aided by the torrid sand
did Its worlt.-

A
.

News reporter c.UIcu on Frank Steven-
son

¬

In regard to the matter , and Stevenson
said :

"Kllraln Informed mo shortly after
thn great battle that ho had
a strange feeling , but whether ho was
drugged or not ho did not know. Johnston ,

of the Police Gaxotto , when seen said that
Flynn , who put up the ring , said to him
(Johnston ) :

"Hichard 1C. Fox would give S5.000 If ho
know what I learned at Hlchburg. " Nothing
uioru dollnlto could bo learned.

John IN Gutting Steady.N-

KW
.

Youic , July 20. Instead of seolnr the
town to-night , John L. Sullivan remained in
Ills room at the hotel. Billy Muldoon was
summoned from Long Branch to ncu.omp.iiiy
him to Boston , but the trip was postponed'
until Monday-

.IjonvosThlH

.

ItlnwHtrd County.
New Voim , July 30. An evening paper

states that Charley Mitchell and Pony
Moore sailed for Liverpool from hero this
morning. Just before the steamer sailed ,

Mitchell said : "I mil glad to got out of tills
blasted country and I'll' never return. "

1 jr.: hi n I n ir and Storm.
KANSAS CITY, July 20. A boavy rain

Htorm , accompanied by high wind * , pjor-
vnilod

;

In northwestern Kansas to-day. At
Stockton the wind blow down sovorul llghf-
frnrno buildings and blow In the glass fronts
of several stores. No live * were los.t. Hov-
er.il

-

washouts nro reported as having oc-
curred on the central brunch of the Atchlson ,

Topekn &lSanta Fo , nnar Atchlson , The
storm damaged small grain considerably-

.Sruiiois
.

, Dak. , July 20. Lightning struck
the residence of .Samuel Laystcr , in-

Whlto Wood , last night during the hc.iv.v
storm , A son of Laystor , ngcd twontytwo-
ycrtrs , was instantly killed. The IIOUBO
caught flro and wis consumed , along with
all the household effects. A young child
was novorely shocked , but is expected tare-
cover ,

A bolt descended at Fort Mead and
wrecked the school house occupied by the
government. Several head of stock were
uUo killed on ranges near hero ,

Iluuk'H KiiIt'H (Jo.-

WAiniMOTOM
.

, July 20. Secretary Kunk , In-

aiuwor to n telegram , has informed the
manager of the Kausus City stock yards that
in cases whcro the local regulations regard-
ing

¬

the handling of cattle conflict with those
proscribed in his recent order the former ore
to bo disregarded and the rules of the ugri <

cultural department nro to bo strictly ob-

served.
¬

.

Honor * I'urnoll.E-
niXDViio

.

, July 31. The freedom of the
city was conferred upon l .irnoll to-day ,

PEACE REIGNS IN VIRGINIA

The Republican FnoMon Will StnucJ-
Up Together.

FACING THt COMMON ENEMY ,

Mnhono and Antl-Mntiono Uava-
Grnnpcd Itnndn and Discord

Lilcs Hurled Party Pros-
poets In Dakota.

t, TnnOMiiu Hue , l
513 FOUIITBUNTIISTKBET , V-

WAsnixoTox , D. C. , July 20.1
Colonel Dudley , ono of the members of tha

executive coimmttco of the republican
national committee , In conversation with
your correspondent this afternoon , said ;

"I consider the settlement of the dispute
between the Mahonn and nnti-Mnhono fao-
tlonA

-

In Virginia ns ono of the most Import-
nut works which has boon done In ninny
years. It relieves the Virginia situation of
ono of the worst of its features ami promises
to bo followed by a moro hiiunontous under-
standing

¬

than has existed lu tlio Old Do-
minion

¬

slnco the republican party got n real
foothold here. "

"Do yon think , Colonel , " Inquired your
correspondent , "thnt the chance * of republi-
can

¬

success are now good I"-

"I most assuredly do. T consider that
now for the first time Virginia republicans
have nn excellent prospect of success , and
that the differences of opinion which have
heretofore Injured the chances of republi-
can

¬

supremacy in thnt stnto hnvo bnon wiped
out. "

Colonel Dudley's idea in this respect 1 %

heartily seconded not only by General Ma-
hone , but by the other republican leaders In
the Old Dominion. General Brady' , who
wns to-day appointed cue of the Internal
revenue collectors for the state , wns en-
thusiastic

¬

In his remarks concerning the re-
publican

¬
prospects there. General Mnhono ,

who appeared In a negligo costume of white
seersucker mid his customary sombre robe ,
said with a smllu :

"The Inuchot has been burled so deep that
Its handle is sticking out in China , and the
republican party of Vlrglnln to-day Is in a
position to win. "

The work is Indeed a most stupendous ono
and is by fur far the most Important political
movement which has been innuo for ninny
years. Virginia has moro republicans than
democrats within her borders to-day , but the
trouble has been lor several years that the
factions hnvo succeeded in lighting ono an-
other

¬

to such an extent that success was Im-
poshiblo.

-
. By tlio compromise which was ef-

fected
¬

the other dny , by Messrs.Quny.Dudloy-
ot nl. , republican prospects nro greatly en ¬

hanced und democrats from the Old Domin-
ion

¬
do not husitato to say that their chances

nro blacker than they have boon before or-
slnco ro-organlzatlon of the re-adjuster party ,
which was the birthday of the now republi-
can

¬
party In Virginia.T-

HK
.

OUTLOOK IN DAKOTA-

."I
.

am hero , " said Governor Molletto , of
Dakota , this afternoon , "upon mnttors of
business relating to the territory. "

"What have you to say as to the outlookl"-
"It is my firm conviction that the repub

licans will carry everything without trouble.-
I

.

believe thnt wo shall bo aulo to cnpturo not
only the congressional seats in all turoo dis-
tricts

¬
, but the legislatures in both states and

all the stnto olllccs. "
"Do you fear nny bad results from the

actions of the prohibitionist * ! "
"No. The prohibitionists und farmers are

very active , but they nro determined that the
light which they have to conduct shall bo
conducted Within the republican partv , and
I think the result will bo that the republic-
ans

¬

will work in perfect harmony , "
"Who are likely to bo the nominees for the

various state offices nnd congroasi"-
"At the prc-sc'nt time it Is impossible to-

say. . I ani confident , however, that the re-
publicans

¬

of the territory will select such
men ns will bo sure to win the support of all
the elements in the party , in
fact 1 felt certain that the republican pros-
pects or success nro assured and that the two
now states to bo formed out of the present
territory of Dakota will bo solidly republ-
ican.

¬

. "
TIIU THIini : AMKllICAS' EXPOSITION .

Tlio continued agitation of the subject of
holding the proposed three Americas' expo-
sition

¬

in Now York , by the New York pa-
pers

¬

, 1ms given the managers of the outer-
prise

-
for Washington n great deal of uncnsl-

ucss.
-

. For two or three years they have
maintained headquarters hero , and have
inuda Boveial attempts to secure congres-
sional

¬

sanct'on for thu scheme , but up to the
present time it has been a paper enterprise
entirely. If the business iiUerests of Now
York really took hold of this tiling with the
idea of carrying it through , it is admitted that
Washington's chances would ho somewhat
slim. While Washington is tlio capital of
the greatest nation in the continent discov-
ered

¬

by Columbus , and for that reason is the
best possibly place for holding tlio exposi-
tion

¬

, it Is admitted thnt Now York has all
the advantages which comu from tlio vast
business interests centered thoro. Now
Yorlc City would probably bo boiiolltted to n
far greater extent by having the exposition
hold within her limits than uho would If It
was organised in Washington , and this will
probably induce tlio chambers of roinniorcu
boards of trade and other nsso-
clntlons of business Interests to sub-
scribe liberally towards the funds
for the establishment of the show.

Just now the nbtieiico from the metropolis
of so many'of her leading bUHlness citizens
nt summer reports , serves to keep buck the
preliminary steps , but it is quite probabio
that as KOOII as tlio summer vacations are
over Now York will begin in earnest
to prepare the way towards suouVlng the
exposition , nnd tlio manager's of the Wash-
ington scheme will have to get up and dunt-
if they succeed in inducing congress to ig-

nore
-

tlio claims of Now Yorlc and appro-
priate

¬

thu necessary funds to Insure tlio In-

auguration
¬

of the great entorjirlso at the
capital.

AN ACCOMl'I.ISIir.l ) DUT.OM.IT-
.It

.
la said by those who know General

Manny, who was recently appointed iiiln'ntor-
to

'
Uruguay , that ho Is far moro oxpurt nt the

game of draw than even that celnhiatcd dip
loinut , Bob Kchenck , proved himself to bo ,

General Maiinoy was appointed from Ton-
ne

-
Hee , Ho was a brigadier in the confeder-

ate
-

army during the war , and nerved fora
short tlmo UH minister to Vcnu.uela.Vlillo
thnro lie taught the people some points In-

poknr of which they nan never had nn idea
before , anil It is expected thatn a result of
his mission to Uruguay that tlio people of
that country will BOOH bo able to all. behind a
pair of deuces and capture seine big jack-
pots from their Spanish-American eouulns
In the republic of Yonoriicla.O-

IIOOI.Y
.

XOTIIII : osi.v BtrrrnitKii ,

Tno complaints of Ghooly Khan , minister
from Persia to this country , of the want of
respect with which ho has been treated
during his stay ut the capital of the United
Btstfife. nro not surprising to UIOHO who
know Iho character of tlio Ainorlcun public-
.Ghooly

.
Khun is not the only orlontal who

has boon the subject of the unpleasant star-
ing

¬

and sneering of the people of Washing ¬

ton. The Turkish minister seldom walks
the streets without attracting unpleasant
slda remarks from the pcoplo whom
ho meets , and members of the
Chinese legation are constantly jibed
not only by the hoodlums but
by people who claim a degree of respectabil-
ity

¬

for themselves. Kvcm members of Kuro-
poan

-
legations are not exempt from.the ridi-

cule
¬

of the Inhabitants of Washington , nnd-

it Is no uncommon thing to heat- alleged
witticisms thrown out at the representatives
of Franco , Germany or Husxla. In fact on
ono occasion n United States senator nt a
reception of the president expressed the
opinion In very loud tones , mid while stand-
ing

¬

only a few foot away train Count d'' Area
Vulloy , that tno rcpiORcntatlvcs of the Ger-
man

¬

emperor reminded him of a cross be-

tween
-

a Chinese glnnt and n lager beer sign ,

IOWA I'OSTMASTBIIS APl'OINTEfi.
Scarborough , Powushlok county , Jennie

Dlnncgar ; Bumniomct , Warren couutv , 13-

.D.

.

. Dowel ! ) Union , Hardln county , U. 1C.

Wilbur ,

Charles H. Dooley was appointed postmas-
ter

¬

nt Athford , Bunncr county , today.-
Dra.

.
. D. A. Wulden and K. Bates wore to-

day appointed members of the ponaiou board
nt BoMtricu , N b.


